
wrre in
ill last

of I'lusti bit not. I bis
band d( cMttlu to V. I',

llctlcr tlinn
hot I mlli in Dm Mirc-laii- i tub hi Frank

J). Imlli

I'rood tin Silver Lake
in rHirt'i to be Iroin a

Very eriotin illm-nH- .

Wlieii Ixkcit at tbe pmiier time a
little J i'jkmi Mi Mire "A A" will

it cold. ieo. tolo
enl.
The

last niubt and
ttm settler o( tbeir second (fraud
Tim tint nrvrs and
"gets with it.

Wbeu you are "n the Imni"
to ni take aro hitlh in that tine txiri ehtin lull,

in a lieul Mini :y retrenl. V II

are rcNric hy the
I'osl to Im iiite hrnvu along the

Tlieo think
the sculp law mum out
by the litlo

Irink mil hint! hut Jicbc Mix ire
ml lie On unle Ht

ii A M-l- l

Mr. J. lha Ijtke
it line two vlory

mid H large Urn thin
M r. I'linli r is one o thu Uiell
who makes a success.

" II imtiiiii In Ih' ill actual fx I that nil Indian
Deter tanglis."

" Nonsense IM.Iu't wake Mm no
baliaT"

Ami ev ele "lla who
drink mii.I niimke at I'ont A Ill

Or. found Fred
ilh I. Hilly lung w hen called

to hiii ul Harms bill says
lie will recover. Mm. Creed

Kim iiImo ill, hut In in luir wity of

Try it hot hiilh in llml fine big
iuli hi Frank hIu.i, next

door to the. hunk. All the IhIi-h- I

ami a

Jim w ho mild li ih
leikm. ,or r,K'

A to wait for

tol.H i.le court to

Silver cattle the

g..ie uiid ol
young cuttle.

See that you yet the
Wiuh llai'l Sul vc when you iihk fur it.
The gi'iiiiine in cure lur pile,
Soren ami nkin Prilg
Co.

If you have a'.tuck of nick
npcll and

by
etc., it In niire nigu that you are

not going live long, and it would be
well for you pay up your
to this paper and year in and
thu make for good obit
uary

You never hnve a bead in the
from Jenne Moore "AA"

Try it. Geo.
sole agent.

The saloon men ami of

Ituru are at The saloon
men anked thu to pa

to pay
a for which was
done, and now thu
to hy and

011 It ia a
merry war.
"Tlicru charm l.y naict ulttin tnlil,
I'linvi rllna all It tout Ilea Into aiild;
I'uiiti-ii- t rail Miiillm wln re'er tijr hirtuni'
tan rear ganl. In tliu rl manic."

The about town are
thone w ho enjoy their iim
at 1'oHt lf

by
of take City, Cab,

last says the
J'ost, enroiite to the
where Mr. goes to liKik after oiTie
horse he ha on the range aljotit 60
in I leu north of He exects
to take Ida Block to the old horse range
on Hand creek east of to
range, in the to Imi

gone about

Itoii'l drink the first thiiiK the
offer, ('all for Jesse Moore

A A" ami insist on it.
(ieo. sole agent.

The with
warm rain and of snow,
ha made the slock range
with Kmiw, In a few
day morn rattle will not come to the
hariiN and corral for feed, better fod-

der will Ih by nature.
large hand of cattle have been
for the and lilao

that the next
will Ih for the nil miner trade. Yreka

"Tli" liapl'jr liava wtmle daft and lliw lUfjr
I'hiMiM-- ;

Tin liavr t.ul Linira ami Hiihuj II117
llMM'."

The mi..Ii are theme who
drink Kood luiior ami amoke Kl Com

cigar al I'onl V

We learn that Jim aou of 11.

('. ami well in
wild mine in the for

L'(),Oi)ti ami ha two mines left that he
would not Nell ut any price. About
year ago he wn in thu nalooii btiHiue
in where he ten

and hi averaKe from
ale of were day. After

Ihi four the
wa by fire.

II no Hill, No. 172, by the
U ha a law.

It for the of
water from lake and atreama
for thu of The act

the law of 18U1 on the same
and to that, in

ami on the V. A. Hebart ' '" y uuenea ami
""'I lto theep

at hand north of of the aa the
Luke, and engage in the Hinount of but

' ,"" tliu to im- -buMii. hH. Mr. Ih.m "H"
in

a

a
to

to
a

solid a

'town an

la a

a 11 di ni

A

L

a

"

a

a

a

a

on

const by a bond
for the of the which

hull be to be upon by

the court.
The bill the dry

of
and a

and a
The Keno tells of a case

and a
were mixed in Klko

one day lust week.
The health orticer a houne
oil the ranch by thu
and on Mays
near Some of the

went to a cabin by
one and two
told the to leave and they

when the men them and
sent them home. The father went to
the cabin and got into a fight with

out lieot.
then went a

and fire ou
the men. Two shot struck in
the chest and one in the

man was shot in the leg. The
are not but the end of

the ia not yet.

Stops ths Cough and Works off ths Cold.
cure

a cold in one day. No cure no pay.
Price 25 con is. 38-l-

1 ...GROCERIES... INews, Interesting Notes
Gathered During
The
Stated

Week
Briefly

and all of schillings best goods I
General For I:xa miner Readers ....AT SAN FRANCISCO CARD PRICES....

KmtnliitT "Kxtras" demand
Warner Haturday.

Joluiny Morris
Overton.

)M'tor'n

Hmith's parlor.

Own, inorili-Mil- t,

recovering-

wbiskey
prevent Junimerlliul,

Kxaminrr "Kxtra" readied
Warner Friday irintt

victory.
Kxamiiier publishes

tberu"
feeling"

Smith' balhinit parlor

hmilb's
CiPiiKiim Paisley

loot-bil- l.

animal doiibltcM
bounty knocked

hinky
you'll always liuppy.

Whorl!. Fitipairuk's.

Cruder, Suiiniier
Iwrnier, iiilendii building;
residence, spring.

cnoigelic
funning

Longfellow

ryl!y Hit's,"
King's.

Kleiner MrKendree
congested

beilniile Valley,
McKctl-dre- e

miec-hii- n

SiihiIi'h

Turkiiili Httenduiit.

lliiiiiiinett, recently

there, dcniruiis buying

original IeVitt'
ceitniii

diM'iirH. I.akeview

Ircqiient
iIu.ziiici-h- , fainting

jmimlice, acciiiiipaiiii'.l chillu, chil-bluiii-

auhrcriplion
advance,

yournelf
notice.

morn-
ing drinking
whinkey. Jammerthal,

merchants
sword's point.

Council
ordinance merchants

licenne selling liquor,
merchants threaten

retaliate prohibiting
oienlng saloons Sunday.

placed,

contented peoplo
drinks smokes

King's.

I

llohert Toney nccoiniaiiied Lu-

ther Vernon passed
through 1'iiinlcy, Saturday,

I'rineville country
Toney

I'rineville.

Surprise valley
future. They expect
inoiilli.

bar-
tender

whiskey netting
Jaiiimertlial,

pleasant weather lately

luxuriant
rapidly growing

provided Sev-

eral ship-lie-d

spring trade, aheep,
rrtcurive ahipping

Journal.

iitilia.iy

happy

andante King'.
WilHon,

Wilrtou, known
rei'eully Klondike

Ihiwauii, employed bar-kcc- cr

receipt
liipior fU.OOO

runniiiK buHine montha
building deatruyed

Uomeatlc
panned

Oregon gilature, become
provide appropriation

running
purMne irrigation.

amend
fliihjfct provide condemn- -

'nereMM

Jammcrlhui Turpin, expect t'nt'ceHury
Spring, decinion

damage, cortMjratioii

r.ruii.mctt already commem-- e

headache,

compelling

gambling

Pv

Irrigation.

mediate ruction executing
payment damage
awarded, panned

prncipally affects
region Lake, Klamath, Crook, Har-
ney Wallow counties.

Smallpox Shotgun.
liazetle where-

in smallpox, children shotgun
imlincriiiiinately

county, Nevada,
quarantined

occupied Rainwater
lleiibrook families River,

Perth. Itenbrook
children occupied

Churchill others. They
children re-

fused, nlappcd

Churchill, coming second
lleiibrook home, secured
shotgun returning opened

Churchill
forehead. An-

other
wounds serious,

trouble

laxative Rronio-Quinln- e Tablets

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED
(ft FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF
fjW) MERCHANTS

1 PEPPERS, MUS'IARD, ALLSPICE, CINAMON, CLOVES, ETC.
& SCHILLINGS BEST TEAS, SCHILLINGS BEST EXTRACTS,
Si S. & W. CANNED GOODS, FINEST ON THE MARKET.
Vj) COMPLET LINE OF GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES

1C. U. SNIDER" For FINE GOODS ffi

Sparks From the N.-C.-- O. Track.
The Heno (iazettu of the Oth iiiHt., lias

the following notes 011 the i'.-- -- . liy.
line:

J. P. Pringle, Canhierof the
returned this morning. lie has been
vihillng his family in Denver.

T. II. FiUpatrick, is

at bis home in lloulder, Colorado, sick,
and ha tendered hi resignation, to take
effect uMin the appointment of bis sue-ceo- r.

He will be succeeded tiy Thos.
Saunders, formerly Superintendent of

the CdlorHilo Midland and more recently
(ieneral Manager of the Kaunas City,
Walkins & (iulf Hy.

Coach No. 7 come out of the shop to- -

day. It shines like a nigger's heel
MaMerCar Builder Knr.wles is quite;
proud of the job. He fays this will

nerve the purpone until th'e new coaches
arrive.

The new coach made its firnt trip
north today. When the new tiain ar-

rive in July the will lie equip-e- d

equal to any road in the United
States, so far as comfort and luxury go.

Kotiert M. Hall, Chief Kngineer of the
., has arrived and will assume

charge of that department at once.

Notice to Taxpayers.

All Town taxes for the year 1900 are
now delinquent ami mud be paid e

April lnt, l'.HM.or forced collection of the
same w ill be made.

l 4t Manly Wiiokton, Marshal.

Their promptness and their pleasant
effects make Ie Witt's Little Karly Risers
im in t popular little pills wherever they
are know n. They are simply perfect for
liver and Imwel troubles. Lakeview
I rug Co.

I?

ill mm1 n

ERECTED IN 1900

AOI)EKN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnriODATIONS

SAflPLE ROOH
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

T H llai4ltjr

F. P. LANE & CO., Proprietors.

ilBSCLUTEIY tUR

Handley Clendenen
LdKEVIEW - PimtiQ - MILL

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Furniture made to order

Write us for estimates
on all kinds contract
work and material

BEEHIVES MADE TO YOUR ORDER

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

Paisley has a dancing club and enjoys
Hatiinlay evening socials.

When you bilious, use those fa-

mous little pills known as DeWilt's Lit-
tle Karly Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. Lakeview Drug Co.

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol lvspepeia Cure digests
w hat yon eat and allows you to eat all
the good food you want, 'if you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other stomach trouble, this prepar-
ation can't help but do you good. The
most sensitive stomach can take
Lakeviev I'rug Co.

AKBTIEW

F. P. LIGHT, Manager Oregon- -

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aovsi ajutna sowor eo., stw von.

&

are

are

it.

0 c

j

Waa Clradraea

SHKRUCH KOTirR OP
f.xk xrios hale

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF AM
iaaued out of tbe CIrcut Court of the

Rtatc ol Oregon, for the County of Lake, on the
1Mb day of February, 1M)1, to me directed and
delivered la a auli wherein i!yei field, Mitch-
ell and Plebvnhauer recovered Judgment
axalnnt Will T. Boyd aud f. H. Murphy a
defendanta. on the 21nt day of October, lnus,
for the sum of fifteen hundred dollar and tha
coat of auit, I am commanded that out of tbe
poraonal property of the said defendant, or If
sufficient cannot be found, then out of tbe real
properly belongiug to aaid defeudan la, or either
of them, In Lake county, Oregon, on or after
tbe said 21st day of October, lHua, to aatUfy the
sum of fifteen bundrtd dollars, now due on
said Judgment, with Interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annem from tbe 21st day of
October, vm. Haviiij? failed to find any per-
sonal property belonging to the said defend-
ants, or either of them, within Lake coumy,
Oregon, I have levied upon the following de-
scribed real property,

All of Lot No. elKhl ) in Block No. three 13).
in the town of Lakeview, Lake oouuty, Oregon.

Norn in HKEmv uiven, that on fatiirilay,
March SUth, lull, at S o'clock p. m. of aaid day
at the front and earn side of the County Court
Unune of Lake countv, Oregon, in I
will sell all the right, title aud interest, w inert
said defendants, or either of them, had in and.
to the d aud described premises
on the said 21st day of October, 193, or that
tbey or either of them have since eaid dat
acquired, therein or thereto, at public sale, for
tash to the highest and best L'dder therefor,
U) satisfy raid judgment, interest and cost of
making this sale.

Dated this lath day of February. 1901.
H. K. UUXLAP,

d Sheriff of Lake County, Oregon.

frIXAL. PROOF.
United States Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon,

March 4, 19U1. I, Oeorge V. Wilson, asglgner of
Lewis A. Moss, of Warner Lake, Oregon, who
made desert land application No. 377 on the 9th
day of May, lcn7, for of XWi and NEW ol
6Vt Sectiou 19, Tp. 40 1. R. 24 E., hereby give
notice of my intention to make final proof to
establish my claim to tbe land above described
before the Register and Receiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, on Wednesday, ihe day of April.
1W)1, and that I expect to prove that said land
has been properly irrigated aud reclaimed in
the manner required By law, by two of the
following witnesses: A. N. Bennette, T. B.
Wakefield. Ueorge F. Maupln. all of Warner

I Lake, Oregon, aud W. Z. Most of Lakeview,
B,. M. BBATTAIK,

9. Register.

tlX.1. FROOl'.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, I

March 4, 1V01. (

I, William Z. Moss, of Lakeview, Oregon, vh
made Homestead Application No. I ii4, for the
northeast quarter of northeast quarter of sec-
tion 3U aud southwest quarter of southeast
quarter aud lots 1, 9 and 10, section li), town-sni- p

40 south, range 24 east, do hereby give no-
tice of my intention to make final proof to es-
tablish my claim lo the land above described,
aud that 1 expect to prove my residence and
cultivation before the Register and Receiver at
Ijkkeview, Oregon, ou April !4, 1H01, by two of
the following witnesses: A. N. Bennett, T. B.
Wakefield, Ueorge F. Maupln, A. I). Frakes, all
of Warner Lake, Oregon.

mr7-- 9 K. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

LEMON & HAETZ0G 0
NEW PINE CREEK l
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